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STONE&
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TO-DAY.
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3,000 yards 36-inch wide
Percales at

63^c yard.
TO-DAY.

2,000 yards Printed uimities,in a magnificent line of
styles and colorings, at

6%c yard.
TODAY.

3,500 yards French Organdies,quarter quality, at

19c yard.
TO-DAY.

1,000 yards j6-lnch wide
All-Wool Wasp Bleges, were
19c, at .

5c yard.
TO-DAY.

co pieces regular 19c PrintedOriental Pongee Drapery
at

10c yard.

STONEA
»xoran>-qpo.

MIV. I

IP XC11
Who wpnld r
surprisinglyO .-^r-n WA|SXS as ai

which will be on special di:
until Monday evening.

We have the chotoeet line of theee rateldeof New Tor* City. Bur to make
snoh an assertion, bat we ceo. beck It

up with the proofs.
Line oonilete of Pore White end Grey

Llaena, Solid Blacks, Persian Organdlee.DetnMea, Lava, Percale*. Prints,
Glnfhams, eta.U 00 down to 41c each.

' xooe to plok from ana NOT AN OLD
ONB IN THE LOT.
Oar liner waists, with white detachf

Geo. M. Si
ALPINB HATS

| Summer Colon

t
i w«
4 sea

\ or matched bands. Colors Brow
J Maple, Pearl, Cedar, Grey,
f Also new Browns In Stiff Hats.
4 OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

; McPADDBN'S ONE-PI
SHOES.J. a. LOCI

fONB * THOMAS.

THOMAS
r.\

TO-DAY.
afo Silk Waists, made of

Persian Silk, new Bishop or
Mellon sleeve, regular $6 75
Waist, at

$4.95.
nnA r\ a \/
1 KJ"Ui-V I «

70 Satin- Damas, also 2;
large figured Black Taffetta
Silk Skirts, regular $15 00
value at

$9.85.

TO-DAY.
58 pieces 24-inch wide

rersian ana uresaen siiks, in

evening shades, at

59c yard.
TO-DAY.

f.ooo yards 10-4 Seamless
Unbleached Sheeting at

15c yard.
TO-DAY.

10 styles f-frame Body
Brussels Patterns that have'nt
sold very well, Si 2? value,
at

68c.

THOMAS
M. SNOOK * CO.

ted?
)URSE WE ARE!
lot get excited over such a
handsome line of WASH
re now on sale here.some of
splay in Main street window

- . 4

able collars and cuffs, have completely
retired fcalkl silk waists. They oost no
more and are Infinitely handsomer.
THOSE PINE CAPES In this windowthe lit eompanlons to the waists. A

special purchase of medium priced Silk
Capes, enables us to sell them 25 per cent
below regular values.
We have three other specimen displaysIn our Main and Market street

windows. Study all (our, it Interested
In the latest thlnta,

look & Co.
-M'PADDEN'B.

S IN.... $

pine HatsJ
! certainly have some beauties thi< 4
son, superb colors in combination 4

Tobacc.°' $1.50 and $2.00. j
OUR HATS ARE RIGHT! f

RfCE STORE, '{*«' j
CB SHOE COMPANY.

STACY ADAMS & CO. |Stand at the top of tli« ladder, no matterhow rapidly the whoel* of pn>gr««a turn. 0Thla out alioira out atyle, wo havit other*all up to tlio day. #

CORRECT 8TTLES! RIOIIT PBICESI j
Ben's Finest YlcIKId, KKlK $5 S
Men's Best Patent Leather, $51
Men's Best Calf Shoes, V."2, - $4f
j. h. lqckethoe cq.i

.'1,

!\^/w)mK&S±^£^^KmFWi

If your eyes need attention they need It
at oncc. Delays are dangerous, and may
easily result in irreparable mischief. Keep
your eyes strong1 and your sight clear by
the use of spectacles, which SAVE the
NERVES and prevent HEADACHE,
burning and watering of the eyes, blurring
of sight, etc. We test all defects of sight,
including ASTIGMATISM. .Consult us;
we can help you. No chavgo is made if
advice'is glvfti you as to whether glasses
will boneflt-or not
Satisfaction is guaranteed in every case.

X>. «b Ij. LEVITT.
MANAGERS.

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchef Co.

fflbjntelligenrer
OOirn No*. SS nnd S7 Fonrt««nth8trooU

Sew Advertisements*
Merchant Tailoring.A. Wuethrich.
Kor Sale-Special Bargains.Rolf ft

Zane. .Wanted.A Good Girl.
Wanted.Girl for General Housework.
Wanted.Experienced GroceryClerk.
As Fine as They Muke 'Em.The Hub.

Elchth Page. _

Kraus Bros..We Bring Ton Satlsfao-
tlon-Jtnrth 1'ugp.
Bed Lounges.White, ITandley ft Foster.Eighthrage.
The Boys -Geo. B. SUfel ft Co.-Thlrd

'.Stone ft Thomas.Eighth Page.
G. and J. Offer No. 5.Jason C. StampThirdPage.
6 Per Cent Bonds-RInehart ft Tatum.

spsnro opening or a hem * son.

All the newMt novelties, eemliUnf of
tnltlng*, Tronserlngs and Orereoatinge*
now In stock.
KlflUh rankr-np, flrat-clan worknun*

ihlp and tit at lowest price**
In oar Furnishing Departmentwe are

oflrriug special bargains In Underwear,
Side Uom and Fancy Shirt*.

o. HEgs * sotva.
Fashionable Tailors and Gents' Famish*
ers, 13X1 and 1333 Blarket Street,

IIAVK yoar eyee
tested fbrglasses free
ofcharge by

Hfc JACOB W. QBUBB
Jeweler and Optlclan,Market and
Twelfth streets*

LOOAI BREVITIES
matters of Minor Moment lu Ma Al>o«c

the City.
The Wheeling & Lake Erie will

Chang* time early in May. It is understoodthat Sunday trains will be run.
The Woman's .Christian Temperance

Union will hold a meeting of the Demorestmedal contest in the Fourth street
31. E. church on Friday evening, April
24. The public is cordially Invited to be
present
The following deed was admitted to

record In Clerk Hook's office Saturday.
Deed made April 7, 1896, by Catherine
Meyer and Henry, her husband, to RansomM. Manley, for lot No. 5, in the
Caldwell addition to the city, for $2,100.
Klnehart & Tatum have sold for

Addle L. McLure, wife of H. W. McI^ure,to Sarah C. HUdreth, wife of B.
M. Hlldreth, lot No. 11. plat of Woodsdale.Consideration, |2,000. The new
owners will erect a modern dwelling
upon this site.
The Moxart and Beethoven slnrlng societiesare to give a musical festival in

May, assisted by the Opera House orchestra.The committee In charge is
composed of Professors Herman
Shockey and H. Martman and Messrs.
Charles Zulauf and A. A. Schruimm.
Alexander, the shoe dealer, has securedthe services of an expert boot

black, and all persons buying their
shoes can callorsend them tothelrstore
and have them polished free of charge.
The idea Is a new one In this city and
will no doubt bring much additional
trade to them.
The ladies of the Krelgevereln have

organized a ladles section of that order.
TO... DroaMont Mrs H Iln.

chert; recording secretary, Mrs. Charles
Schrebe; financial secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Schenk; treasurer, Mrs. A. Gruel. They
will be Installed April 26fl by Rev. WilliamUlfert.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Charlea

Drelhor-Jt. the well known expressman,
was knocked off his wagon, which was
in collision with an electric car on Main
street, Jiust south of< the stone bridge.
He received rather severe injuries, but
at last accounts was getting along as
well as could be expected for one of his
advanced years.

In another column the Pan Handle
Flah and Game Protective Association
otters a reward for information as to
persons fishing Illegally In the river or
creek. The Informant's name will not
be made known. This practice of seiningout of season ought to be broken up.
and any person who can help to do it
will be doing a good thing.
Mr. Edward Barlow and Miss Llasle

Metx were quietly married at Powhatan
yeaterday. Air. Barlow Is a salesman
for George A. Wells, the produce dealer
of this city, and Miss Met* Is a popular
young lady of Powhatan. Mr. and Mrs.
Barlow will board until fall, when they
will go to housekeeping on the South
Side.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
ntrmigrra in uin v«»^ nn

Folk* Abnt»l.
Attorney D. F. Melghon, was a visitor

from Moundsvllle, last Saturday.
Ex-Senator Donohoe, of Hancock

county, was a visitor in the city Saturday.'

Miss Maude O. Curtis and Miss Llllle
Ihinlup, of West liberty, were in Che
city Saturday.
Tho many friends of Miss Carrie

Stein will be pained to hear that she is
quite seriously ill at her home in North
Wheeling.
Mrs. John C. Rlheldaffer, of Wheeling,

Js visiting the family of W. W. Von
Winkle. .She will be Joined here Monday
by her husband. who is Deputy Grand
Commander of K. T. of this state, and
who will officially Inspect Calvary CommanderyMonday evening..'ParkersburgJournal.

The Time fhr Iltillriliiff
Up the system Is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. Tho blood has
become Impoverished and impure, and
all the functions of the body suffer in
consequence. Hood's Sarwaparllla is
the great builder, becattselt Is the One
True Blood Purifier and nerve tonic,

HOOD'S PILLS become the favorite
fiunanm wnn nn wnu h»o mcui. aii

drugyrlwt.s. 25 conf1
I'lmm Mnat h* Hold.

Wo sold a lino Upright Piano noven
months ago for $4«w to a lady In thin
city who Ih now obliged t<» part with It.

In order to noil ut one* wo offor iho
ilium fur ivf.1 rtn mivnonit of S2.ri rnvli
nn«l $J(» per month. or $2Hj toot ranh.
The piano Ih In perfect condition and
ran Ih» ut our »»ton\ HIO Market
jitn-M. F. W. BAUMEH A CO.

A HIGH liver with ft torpid liver will
not b*» a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt'a Llttlo Early W»ere, little
pill* that cure dyMpepelft and constipation.Logun & Co.. Wheeling, W. Va..
11. F. Peabody, Kenwood and Bowie 6
Co.* Bridgeport. O# S

i,"A

Airrsnmm
Atbicttmsi, Put and Pnwt, «* du

Th«Im urf OU<v lUaorU.
The attraction that will appear at

the Grand Opera Houm to-night if one
of the latest melo-dramatlc successes,
It ll entitled "The Midnight Special*
a strong melo-drama in tour acts, repletewith thrilling situations, and producedwith a car load of special soencryand through attention given to everydetail Among the reallatlo featurn
a mammoth railroad depot with pulling
locomotives, trains anivlng and departing,and tho general Ijurly-burly of
a railroad terminus; a hotel parlor, with
a moving passenger elevator; the Interiorof a wine distillery In full blast, anotherrailroad scene, In which a miraculousescape from a terrible death Is
graphicllly and realisticallyportrayed,
and several other thrilling and startling
situations.

There will be few dramatic productionsseen here this season which will
surpass chat romance of realism x/ar*estRussia," which will be seen at the
Opera Bouse, Tuesday, April 2L In everyway the play appesJs to the better
class of theatre goers. The Btory Is one
of Interest and discloses a series or
stirring scenes and situations. The
theme revolves to a large extent around
the political system of RussK and althoughIn no way being sensational or
melo-dramatlc, it brings forward and
shows In a true light the peculiar laws
which govern the land and under which
the people are held In subjection. On
Its tour the play has met with popular
approval. In New York It ran for six
weeks at the Fourteenth street theatre,
Chicago four weeks at McVlckers, and
three weeks at the Chestnut Street
Opera House, Philadelphia.
tvo oibvonth semi-monthly recital of

the Woman's Musical Club, Saturday
afternoon, was a pronounced success in
the artistic sense. It was an afternoon
with Frits Schubert, all of the numbers
on the programme relating to that great
composer. The paper on "The Life and
Work of Frans Schubert," by Mrs. JuliusPollock, was greatly enjoyed. The
musical numbers of the programme
were sustained ably.

The second recital of the PhilharmonicQuartette occurs to-morrow evening
at Bgerter hall, Market and
Eleventh itreets. A very fine programmehas been prepared. The quartetteIs composed of these well known

^Professor Herman M, 8hockey, violinand piano-forte.
Prof. E. W. Spell, violin ana nuie.
Prof. Edward Blumenberg, violin and

viola.
Mr. Fred Meyer, 'cello.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the doora -will

be cloned, and no one will be admitted
until the first movement I* oompleted.
The third recital will be given Tuesday,May 5.

The name of Tom Prior's new bicycle
play, which la soon to go on the road. Is
"Mr. Wheeler of Wheeling." He will
have two men ahead.one to advertise
and tho other to Interest local bicycle
clubs.
Messrs. C. Hirsch, secretary of

Wheeling Park, and F. Hlester, managerof the Opera House, have returnedfrom a trip to Toledo, Cleveland and
Detroit, where they endeavored to Interestsummer resort* In a summer operacircuit. They were not entirely auccessful,the circuit not having been arrangedwhen they returned. The
Wheellne Park people have the oppor-
tunity to secure a very fine opera companyfor a ten- weeks' engagement, but
It Is thought the patronage would not
justify 10 long an engagement Hence
the effort to interest the three cities
named. The park is not in a position
to announce its amusement programme,but it is safe to say it will be
a good one.

The Sousa military band, which was
to have formally opened the season of
summer amusements at Mosart park,
the hill-top resort, on May 24, having
cancelled its date here, it Is necessary
to secure another attraction. The one
In view by the management of the park,
the Chicago Marine 13and, la as fine an
organisation as any of Its character in
the United States, and will please the
patrons of this resort. It Is generally
hoped that the effort to secure the Chicagoband will be successful.

This evening at the Opera House,
"Leah, the Forsaken," will be repeated
by Miss A. Linna Hennlg and a capable
cast made up of Wheeling's best amateurtalent, for the benefit of the West
Virginia Home for Confederate Veter

»«lo nt a » « has haon tma 11 ft*.

Ingly largo, assuring the presence of'a
large audience.
Chamberlain*! Colic, Cholera and Dlarrh»MKrmedf.
This Is the best medlclno In the *rorld

for bowel complaints.. It acts quickly
and can always be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleasant
to( take. Try it, and like many others
yau will recommend It to your friends.
For sale at 25 and SO cents per bottle.

Miners* Union Take* Action.
At a regular meeting of Local Union

No. 146 of the N. 3kl. W. of A., held on

April 16, 1SUC, the following was adopted:
Whereas. Henry Seamon A Son have

started and have in operation a cigar
laetory In Moundsvllle. W. Va., which
is operated in opposition and contrary
to the rules and principles of the cigar
makers of this locality; and.
Whereas, The object of said Arm is to

reduce the price of wages nnd it will
consequently throw out of employment
hundreds of worklngmen In this communitywho are employed at the presenttime at fair wage*, who spend their
money with the business people, therefore
Resolved, That it Is the sense of this

local that we condemn I he action of
Henry Seamon & Son and request the
business people of Wheeling, whose
patrons we are, to withhold their patronagefrom sold firm and In the future
leave their orders with firms who are
known to be operating on strictly
union principles and employing none
but union workmen.

N. M. W. of AMBR1CA.

DURING the winter of 1IM, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracteda severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking of how he
cured It he says: "I used several kinds
of cough syrups, but found no relief
until I bought a l>ottl« of Chamberlain's
rough Remedy, which relieved me almostInstantly, and In a short time
brought about a complete cure." When
troubled with a rough or cold use this
remedy and you will not And it necessaryto try several kinds before you
get relief. It has been in the market
for over tweny years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For
sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

Cnncrra tad Tnmon
Cured with mild oils, either external or
internal; used by anyone with safety.
For pellicular* and price of oIIb, addressDr. Hye, Indianapolis, Ind.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

RYES EXAMINED FOR ALASSBS
PRKK OF CHARGE.

Ifynw i»hh1 Np+ctarlra, #y«i tint nrlirad
m ti«i» rratllng oraawlitg, oomalt ua

ml linvf your vrra rsmuliml for o'"
fire of pilar**, DIMcult rain a apeaUlty.
If yon liata trlctl other* and nillff! (o

Unit |i»«n to null your eym, come In via
andw will grind apn lal (Uuw firyonr
All klnriof|lMMin>|Wlit<i. Utild Rlmw
takni in ti«l»n». fcollU Unlri fl|MCtiwlM
mtrd li» llir nfifram N>A<> Up. K»«®l
9I.OU all. l*IIOP. NIIKPIT,
HrlnitlncOptician anil Kp+clnlUt
(Inn of lh« «f», 1110 Main «tr*«t. Head*
qnmrltraftor Artificial Kyti.

th» hob cLorgara jjtd ynumnw.

As Fine as = 1
They Malte 'Em.

I If8 a positive fact that we can sell you better Clothe»j
ready, to wear.than you can get made to order at nia#J
tenths of the tailors. Ours are better because they ^jl
made with particular attention to detail.because ttol
fabrics used are ino UUBSb U1»1 an jinnuixu m Uie IOH

eign and domestic mills.because the designers, cutten
and tailors who make our Clothing stand at the head o

their class. Virtually you are buying custom nudt
clothes when you buy our Suits. Taking your measure
is a relic of the time of stage coaches and tallow candle^
Steam has conquered distance. Skill has conquered tin
tiresome, tedious delays, annoyances and disappointmsati
6f tailoring. Here you jump right into satisfaction.
here you have the advantage of seeing what you areboj.
ing before you buy it The privilege of bringing it b»i

*J» J J lit.li
and getting your money 11 goutiness uueau v mat, is yours.

Every man who pulls the trigger doesn't, hit the bull'i
eye. All ready made clothing iaiPtTcompetent if in con.

parison with tailoring. Some of it is better than other*
There must be a best.and we've got it.just that Yoi
oan't call for anything too fine for us, We've got 8nitr
as high as $25 that to order would come double. We're
got every style of Suits, from a business Sack to a CI»?
Hammer Full DreBS in all sizes, to fit big men and amill
men, the tall and the short. We haven't a doubt about
being able to suit and we're never pleased till you in

See our line of $10 98 Suits.a saving to you of four dot
lars and two cents from the price you'll have to pay e!»
where.twice that amount if you go to the to-order shod
We can fit you no matter how tall or short you may In
Everybody's size.

T|11~ 111 in Clothiers, Hatters!
I ML mIJD and Furnishers ,!

Market' and Fourteenth Sts.
H^Tht Largest and Only Strictly Oae-Prlca House fa tbs Stiti

BAD LQUNQB3.WHITB, HANDLBY A F03TBR.

Bed Lounges!
«

1. i'
tiff

If you want a bargain get one of our
Lounges Full size

ONLY$10.50 ONLY!
FOR, 50 CENTS PER WEEK.

We, Handley & Foster,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

ORBAT RBCUCTION SALE OF CHAIRS AND HOOKING CHAIRS. _

. Tl

QREAT REDUCTION SAUJ
f,HAIRS AND RftflKINfir.HSIRSl
VJUIAIIIV AAAlAf At V VJkAAAl VI V*A*.

Aicuh rawt bo realised at once, have placed on aale nutll April 25. t\\ tjj
immouaoatoot »i wOAlnuid Rocking Chalm*t 1117 Mala street HO per <*nu«*
valne. Owicw itrlwof Wood Cam *n»l UehoWtered Seet Rocklnr Chair*. to t*1.'
Curly Blrcb end Maboganv. Oror SO >tylea of Wood *ud Cane 8»at Dining Boon aw

Bed Room Chalra. Nothing hot good reliable goeda eontoluod la tho stock.
The followJug ere only * few of tho ipecleltioi offered

A Solid Oak Uobolsteroil Stat Rodin* Chair, rettlar orlce <£Q flf)
$5.00, now . .

i Solid Oak OploIsloMd Stat Rocking Chair, regular price CfcO O0
$8.80, now ....

Good Substantial Saving Rockers at 78c, $1.00 and $128, worm MIH®
price

oil

Owr one down styles or Oik end Cane Seat Dining Boon Chairs that $« *

$9, $10 and $11 per bait dozen, now only $1.00 eacb.

» ,
AltreWflted tolnaptct tbo antlroUneof Furniture and Carpota, wbioh '*

olni aolu at greatly reduced prlcea.

jr. K. HAXip'., I
Asalgnoa of Alox. Frew, 1117 M*ln Str»»"I


